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Will Hold Saturday on Main noor the Most Extraordinary eautiful Fall Suits

Siale of Kid frloves
-

Eyer Known in Omaha

Will Offer SATURDAY for the First Tims

Over L200 samples of Ladies', Misses
and Juniors' Coats, Suits and Dresses from
the best New York, Philadelphia and Cleve-

land manufacturers, bought . for 25,33. and 50 less the regular prices.
These garments consist ,of all the latest
styles and best makes, exactly as shown by
the'swellest exclusive cloak stores through
the-count- ry the only difference is we

bought mostly samples and therefore
bought them for less money, and we are
going to sell them accordingly No extra
charge for alterations on any suit or coat
above $12.50. - Select them now, pay a de-

posit and we will hold them fy?r you until
you are ready.

A Manufacturers Samples" and Odd Lots of High. Class
Long and Short Kid Gloves at a Fraction of Their Value

At th above moderate prices we show the Madiomest liae of new TaU
nits la tae ettj, no matter whet row tastes may be In reaarl te eolor.

W have a suit to match your ldees. Oar salts are audi for as la
America's foremost tailoring shops, and bear, the stomp of
workmanship. .We raarante one clothes to give the wearer absolute

BBKXXBEB, A positive saving of $3.00 to 5JtX) If 70a buy
yon suits here. ;

LONG KID GLOVES M
' Worth $2.50, $3 & $3,S0 a pair at t ....

Blue Serge Suit Special
Tor Saturday we offer a guaranteed all woo! blue

Serge Suit st $10, which Is $5 nnderprlosd. Style
and quality combined In these euits make them

These high grade 'gloves are 12,
"

16 and 20 button lengths, made
of fine French kid, suede and
lambskin; white, black and col- -

DBSSSZS. '

lallSerge
COATS.

Samples . of Ladies'.
Hisses' and Junior

SUITS.
Samples of new

fall and winter Suits.
7.50 new
Dresses
at ;'

veil end look weU when they are, old.
SEX THEM Z OTTB WIIT&OW.

$4.95
Mannish

Coats. Prices as follows:
$12.60 pretty

ors. Some have slight imperfec- -

tion. They are in all sizes and
go on sale Saturday, at per pair.

6.95 Dresses
at...... $6.95

Mannish$16.00 prettySchool Days Are Herel $9.98

$10.00
Coats.....

$12.60
Coats

$16.50
Coats.....!

$20.00
Coats....

$25.00
Coats....

Dresses
at.. .,

$20 new

8.95
10.00
12.50
16.50

Charmeuss. $1.25 Short Kid Gloves at 69c pr.
, Two-;olas- p effects heavily embroidered backs,

WT mottiw who tnttrvBt la grttlng th boyi r47 f0rchooi naywur woMm rretvt f Uend by scltotinf thir cloth, from nr woil a?.; SI 3.85
New lot of Olrls'

$15.00
Suits..

$17.50
Suits..

120.00 .
Suits..

122.50
Suits..

125.00
. Suits..
$30.00

Suits..
$35.00

Suits..
$40.00

Suits..
$45.00.

Suits..

8.95
10.00
12.50
15.00
16.50
19.00
22.50
27.50
29.50

SFEOZAX XnlckerbookerSalts with xtr pair of panU.contrasting stitchines: also smsrle row DressesJr lam ij m wbsbb b

69c $4.95embroidery white, black, tan, brown, navy and gray. LOT 2Suits toLOT 1 Suits
Worth $4, at. . 1195).) tfvery pair, perfect, and all .sizes, are. here. A wonderful Worth$5,at;..s3

$30.00 fine 'Coats, nov-elty- s,

in - fine plush
SLvrSIOsOO

$45.00 highest " grade
Coats, fSa.60,

Sr.,:- $29.00
oargain oainraay, worm up to $i.zo a pair, at per pair. .

Extra . largra sizes for
stout women In this
stock, Sizes . in Suits
and Coats, 39 to 85. . We
can fit the " largest
woman perfectly. -

WOMEN'S SI and $1.25 FALL NECKWEAR, 50c ea.
New Robespierre collars in silk, net and lace,' 'Venise and

;
crochet effects in; Batch

Fine and heavy .Laces
and Insertion, ;

WE CLIMBED HIGHEE

TO SAVE THE BUYEE 4C and 6C Yardsailor and .Lapishon shapes, collar and cuff sets, fine net and lace iichus, TT(
chemisettes, jabots, cascades, side frills, fancy stocks. Many 'are manu- -' Ifs wfacturers show room samples. Worth up to $1.25, at each 01 for the MEV

Serge, Embroidery and
Whipcord Skirts,

$1.98 U $2.98
Fine Swiss Embroid-

ery and Insertion, '

8cd.2c Tard
House Dresses, worth

K.-- ;: , 50c
Ladies' Raincoats,

Cravenettes and Slip-on- s,

new samples,

$2.48 to $8.95
Full sire Aprons, usei

as Iltsuss ' ' "SSn
Dresses......

Ladies new fall Street
Hats,

$1.98 and $2.98
Slightly soiled Waists,;

worth to $2.00, "C ft- -'
Saturday,.. , v 9UU

Samples ' of Silk and
- Messallne Waists,

worth to "SI QO
:5.oo..,.,., 9 IsafO

Juvenile Sweater
Coats, worth to $2.00,

48d 75Ca.d95o
Ladles' Silk ; Hose,

black and tan.-.- A.
...pair.....,,..:...;., J.p.V

Samples of Ladles' and
Misses'. Sweater

- Coats, , 6 I QO
worth to f4.9l.s90

29o - Bib Aprons, Sa
,

; -- 191
only I fcW

7 spools Jl P. Coate j'
Machine '. OKtThread........ fcOu

Ladies' and Misses'

That's What Everybody Says
Women s 25c Hand Embroidered' Handkerchiefs,at 15c
Sheer Irish linen; also embroidered corners and air around embroidered,1 colored hand

embroidered, narrow scalloped embroidered borders, embroidered in-- "1 f""
itials ;

' also men V hand embroidered initial and plain, very fine linen ' I Hkf.
handkerchiefs with narrow, hemstitched borders; worth 25c, at each. . .'V...ry

1 1

Sweater Coats, worth

ADout Our Men's & Women's Shoes

Unlimited : variety of new,
classy, dashy shapes, dis-

tinctively new and different

to 13.50 Si. 43- at . .

from lines others show.Women's $1 Pure Thread Silk Hosiery at, the pair, 59c
Seeing is believ-- j

lug. " Get your eyes 13th and FarnamThe Store For the People .' .Mercerized lisle hem tops, lisle double, soles, full fashioned, regular made high spliced
'

heels and toes, at 'per. pair'.-- ,7.V;' '..V.''!-..- ; .Uiv ? .'..'.I.'...'.,..'. ':Vi; .59c ' on this great new;

Pine in aggregation of. beauties for fall;
Think of the Money You Save'fants' silk

i hosiery, 'double K i.t 1 when iYou Buy,

Misses V T Boys ' ' "and
children's 'cotton

rand mercerized lisfe,'
finished school hos-

iery 4 worth, 25c,
at; per pair ...15c

Women's and men's
pure v; thread ;j silk

t

boot hosiery, and
lisle thread black
hosiery : worth
50c, at pair,.

jWomen's & men's
: fine cotton ;, and
mercerized, j lisle
finished hosiery

: worth 25c, at per
pair ...... ,15c

soles, ; heels and I $6.09, $5.00 and $4.00 Shoes fortoes worth 25c,
at per pair. .10c

my School Shoes ; f -

. For the Boy Sffi j$04l SliEXTRAORDINARY; BASEMENT SALE
SHOE SPECIALTY

COfWYVV P S "Mil is A AYA KlTTQ

School starts Monday. . Get the
boy's shoes tomorrow.. We. have
the real school shoes for boys the
kind that will stand the knocks,
wear and tear of v the playgrounds.UP STAIRS AT N. W. COR, 15TH AND HARNEY STS.Dresses, Wains' arid Petticoats

. .Entrance Just East of Hipp Theatre. f mm II
u 1

In the Basement at About Half Regular Price- s-
.' We secured a high grade stock of wonjen's and children's

. ,

'
1 vSk.

MliniiiiilliiiTIIiMii

Steel Shod Shoes
because of their "

wearing quality. ;

sWe have them 1 in ' button and ;

blucher. "Are the Girls Ready for School?New York jobber. Tall and winter apparel of jthe highest class
on sale in basement at the biggest bargains ever offered at the
opening of a season. 4

'
; ' Brandets Basement

XSJ Women's New Fall Suits
S2.00
Sizes 10 to 13

2.50

They Are if They Are Shod

, in a Pair of Our Durable,
well-Pittin- g Shoes.

Oar lines of Shoes for girls
y J! .i- - ' ,

Worth up to $10 at $54
fcTjv Good, practical suits for women and misses in Sizes 1 to 57.

1.TV UVUVSV JIVU'VS HUM UbbiUO . I if 1 f UJ

that are absolutely correct inPU. JJ I ! 1 1419 -- .Sgi Tarnam ft
w m m a

wad misses have been se-

lected with great care from
the foremost makers in the
country.

Farttenlar attention is al-wa- ys

gtren to the fitting
qualities this being a fea-
ture of tart importance to
growing feet. Prices from

if V every aetaii ana worm up to t " r.r. tST'tyVW J .$10.00;on-8aleat....,.......-
i t

ttt ' o jo 'i 'rMwlWomen s oman i auoreu ouus i
We hate never offered new fall suits at this fl $1.50, $2.00 and $2.S0 3Sprice that could compare with these for smart- - M

ness of style and)quality--a- ll eizes, Ql QO
hapto$15,00,at:......v HO&G0. Quality is an Important Factor 7

in Eubber' Goods and accessories. You are 7,
1 in v i a" j M

16D0UGL"AS.
'il"!1"'Women's Stuhhihg-jTailored- . Suits

Well tailored suits in; the choicest styles of the
Reasonall new features, new cloths, new trim

f

I, ,

sure of quality and right prices when you buy j
here;; ;':;;.'.'--:- '.;' ..y-- ; - ::

Me carry a ' very large and complete line of u i
Elastic Stockings, Belts and Supporters. Lady Ji
expert in attendance. :

AMIJSKMRNTS. AMVSEMEXTS.

Doug--
. 494.mings and new wlors--a1-1 siies, , A IN

''worth v& to $20.00, at. J,. ...P1U
I a
1 w M DRflllDEIS' THEATREInd-ft.-1-

Matinee Dally :l$fvry Night :!
This Aftern'a, Xoalg-ht-

, Last a Times
THU SHBFBSSS OT TBS HH.IJ3Women's Silk Plush :Goats Matinee, aso, SOo. Hlfbt, 8So to tlO

ASVA.HCBO UVSETIUE.
Joseph Hart's "Dinkelspell's Christmas"
Watson's Farmyard Cl.cus; Stein, Hums,
Thon.ua; Robert and Lawrence Ward:
Orn.as Trio;. Reba and Ines Kaufman;
ILeckhart . and Leddjr. '

Animated Photop-aphy-
. '

Orpheum Concert Orenestra.
Vrleesi SKrat, 10e, SSr, SOe, 76a. SSV
Oat 10a Seat stats SSc. ea. Sat k sua.

Sunday and All Week: SJLWIBT
tock vo. In alary Jena's fa., Fine Plush Coats for women and misses, in the

fashionable fall and winter styles large' collar
and cuffsgood, heavy linings--- G0 QO
worth $15.00; on sale at. ... . . . . ,.p0.y O

Air Beds, J2x80.... ......... .990.00
Abdominal Coils............. MO
Air Pillows $1.78 and S.O0

Atomizers . .350, BOo, 7So, $1, 1.38

Bags for Hot Water.. .600 to 1.85
Bandages, gum dc woven. .60o, 1XO

Bands, per box. : .. JIO
Bed Pans, oval with outlet tubs
at

Bougies, Enrllsh, each. . ...... .S3
Breast Shields, each.lOo and .16
Breast Pumps. English, each. Ai
Bulbs for Syringes and Atomisers
at r. M

Cupping Cups, each --60
Chair Cushions. Invalid. $8 to 8J
Catheters,. Common English

each .88
Combination Syringes, 1 quart

t

HtMMlK-.l- i

KRUG THEATER
Mat., 1:30; SlgHt, 8:30; Beet Beats, SOo

QUEENS OF THE FOLIES
v '

. ; ; ; BERGERE -

REAL BURLESQUE
LADIES' DEWE SIATIXEE TODAY

Women's Fall Serge Dresses.
In .navies, blacks, ; browns and grays

scores of pretty, new features, worth up
to. $8.50, at, each. ... ... . . . .Y. . .'.5.00

. Silk Blessaline and Taffeta Dresses.
New fall styles with the Robespierre col-

lars, girdle effects, etc, worth to $10, at,
. each -- . ;i . ..;;. . . . . t . . . 5,00

The Merry, Masioai auxnp
THE COW and THE MOON

Prleess lOo, 80o sad SOo..

Nipples, best kind,ieach 5c
per doren. . . . . . ,45

Nipple Shields, each...l0o to ..95
Nursery Sheeting, per yard.. ,1.00
Nursing Bottle Fittings, ea.' lOo
Obstetrical Bed Pan.. $3.60 to 6.00
Plant Sprays; , ....... .Mo to : 1.0
Pessaries '.60o to 8.00
Pillows 1..... $1.60 to 8.00
Politzer Bags.... $1.35 to 10
Rectal Tubes, each ... 1.00
Sheeting for Accouchement

large 1.23
Shields, Female ; .. .1-6- 0

Spine Water Bottles (18 Inches)
at 1.00

Stomach Tubes, each........'. 1.50
Stopples, per dozen lOo to .40
Supporters .25c to 6.00
Syringes Bulbs, 2 pipes 60a and up
Syringes, Fountain 60o to 3.00
Syringes, "Combination," $t and up
Syringes, Ear and Ulcer, ea.. tM
Syringes, lire thai. .. .28o and .33
Syringes, P. P ..25o and J1S
Syringes, Infants, all soft rubber.

at '..V. i .85
Syringe Bags, best. .. fM
Teething Rings, each.... .10
Teething Pads. ... i .18
.Trusses ............. $1.00 to ' 6.00
Tubing, best -- ft. for Fountain

Syringe '. . .. . , as .

Umbilical Belts, for infants "

'each 1.00
Urinals ........ $1.88 and '1.60
Water Bottles, plain V1X0
Water Bottles, Flannel, 2-- qt ',
at . L38

et 91.UO tO S.DU
.894 Days, Conuasnelnf Snnday

W1TSXSX IKS IiAWWomen's Long Winter. Coats.
New plaid black Coats, heavy chinchilla

.35
1.60
.89

140

Crutch Rubber, per ' pair. . . .
Diapers, any size. each.......
Double Bulb Atomizer .......
ESar and Ulcer Syringes....
Esmark Bandages. .......... .

Finger Cots, thick and thin
aasih '..

Dolly Mat. lOo;
Coats, etc., worth to $10, at..... $5.00 aTenuse, so;

'lOo and SOo. .05
1.75Foot Balls, extra good.....On Boaa-la- s Street, at lata.

Women's Fall and Winter Coats.
Many, different clothseveryone a x new
fall style, worth to $7.50, at. . .. .$3.50
"'V ; Children's Cloais. f. 'j

Serviceable , fall and winter Cloaks in
medium and heavy weights ages 6 to 14

worth to $6.50, at..... ........ $2.98

wufitJn Rvrlnres. very bestChildren's Cloaks.
: ?

TSS IHTO'I t srerybody says: Oreat
X HITTO Sir valns tor Prioe.

SntTOSS AUDSTIIiX.S Includesk rraciicai uoais m neavyweignt matenais
i .new:; colors ages 6 to 44 years, worth Adele Mcreu; ijuwuoy minstreis; Her-

bert h Ienis; The Warner
4 Palmer; Hlpposcope.
Ckatlnaotta 1 to B; 7 to 11 p. ally.

1 quart. 76e; 2 quart.,' 100
Gloves, per pair... . . . ..SOe to 1.88
Hard Rubber Pipes.... 10a to .86
Head Bags. ........... ,76e to 1.60
Head Colls................... 1.60
Hospital Cushions, InValld -

at .$1.78, $8.00 8.88
Ice Bags..... ....36c, 60o and 35
Inhalers, each. . i, .... .850 to 1.00
Medicine Droppers, each .05

A w at....-- .

. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ..$1.98
mokajea'i rvs exams.

I NEVER GET TIRED
of eating at the BSxilSOST SXSTATJ.
BAST is what a pron.iaent Omaha
gentleman said the other day. The
food and the service seem to be, so
different from any place I have ever
oaten. Quick service, food that tickl-
es- your palate and an attractive
scale of prices Is a combination that
always fascinates our patrons. The
epicure who comes here remembers
the occasion with fond recollections.

One of "the six" class A. ;

ISIS HOBOS STSXST.
Open AH Steal ' C. S. Ball, Prop.

Look for the large electric sign.

Women's Skirts, ta the
season' popular ma--

Women's Silk Waists,
chiffon, nets, etc.,
worth to $5,

"

at Of no

Women' Wash Lingfirto.
ad Volte Waists,

worti" $1 , and $1.50,
at'.. 50 69

Dally Mat,
Bts,

Women's Silk Petticoats,
vldo rattled floun-
cing, worth to ' $S,
at ..........81.00

tertals. , worth to $5,
t - V..S1.08 kl REEVES xis BE AOTf SHOW!it r . Tliey .'RejKall..- - Stores

SHS3US8N It IScCOmTEIJi BBVO CO., ltti and Sodge.
Owl Drug-

- Co 16th and Karnay Loyal VXAUCA.CT, JmjU Hotel.
HAWASS rKAJUEACT, S4th and rarnam.

EXTBATAQAXXA AX9 TATDITH.LS
Andy Lewis. a.:1 Dancing Helles, Anita, ;

Zella Russell an1 Enough Protty Olrlsil BRANDEIS BASEMENT
for Two Shows. Mot lucpenaive enow
in the Btg-

- Felloe's Career.
Ladies' Dime Sry Week Say. .42


